
MORE WITHOUT JOBS
THAN DURING APRIL

ITitploynent Figures Advance One-
half of One Per Cent--Depart-
ment of Labor Makes Survey-
Number of Contributory Causes
Mentioned in Statement-Some

,Vashingt on, .June 6.--l-Inemploy-
in'tt inictasl approximately one-
h.f of I per cent. during May, ac-
cordiing to a statement made public
today by the departmetit of labor
h.sed upon reports from 1,428 firms
employing, each 501 or more persons
in 05 principal industrial centers of
th(' country. The same firms, the
statement said, employed 1,573,538
warkers in May against 1,580,749 in
Arwil.
The nIbIIIr 01 emoIttyed inl to-

hacco manifacture decreaseId 5.5 per
cent. in May, while lumbetr and its
manufactures fell oll' 2.11 per cent.
The number of workers iI the iron
anid steel industr, decreased 2.5 per
cen.t. food antd kin)dred products .7
per cent., muetal and Ietal products
.041 Ier tent ., chem icals .1 per cent.,
and mII iscelhatcouts indust ries groupedt
toigether -4.9 per cent.

Increases it the number of em-
pl'yees were showed in railrtoad and
recpair. shop', amounlting" to 9.4 per
4191nt., iln lather 4.3 per cent., ve-
h Islor land tr:mtsportation 3.8 per
el ., te'xtili' 2.7 per cent., stone, clay
ad tliss 2 per '(nt., liquors itiil
heverales- 1.9 per cenit., and pa.Ipe r
p) nt-il .1 percn.

I' Irleorting eliployleintt de-
in May were: ('hiicago, 2.9

elet.; Poston 3.2 per cent.: Port-
in, Ore., 26.4 pcr cent.; New Iltaven,

159per cent; Mlemphis, 15.6 per1 cenit;
Pe-oria, Ml., 11.8 per1 cenlt.: Perth Am.I
boyv, N. .I., 10.!l pcer cent.; L~ouisville,
i..: per cent.; Pater'son, N. .1., 8.1 per
tent.; Biufltdo, 7.9 per cent.; t'ilil-
nati. 7.2 pcr cent.; Birminigham, 5.4
otr cent.; New Orle:anis, 5.11 per ceit.;
and Richmond, Va., 2.9 pet cenit.

Inicreases ill tile 11milber emoplioyed
wVk*(re hown inl New York, amiounting
to l)pe cent.; Phihalelphia, 1.5 peri
ceft.;Detroit, 13.8 per cent.; Payon-
le, N .1., 12.9 per ci(e t.: Seattle, 9.8
pe ceit.: Fliit, Mich., 8.8 pel cent.;
('hottanoogm~ta, 7.A per Gei;(rand
Rapid'. 7.3 per cent.: .\tlanta, (;.I pet'
cemt.; liulianlapolis, G.1 per cent.

ll'satisfactoiry tranlispiortatioll con-
ditionls, conitinuel;d depreSsionj inl steel
and iron, lhitess if the foreign
trade markets, high cost. of construc-
Lion and geniheral apatty of' thei buying
public, the depar1titi1 said ill its
statement, con t ributed to the de-
Creae in enmployment.
'I'll t'l'ilI 01-' 'I'll

('O'NTliY WEistLY

\\hat is to be thle fulture. o f thle
cotryA W( pkly ? Th is- rests wit h the
toi nuilitv anld with the publisher.If the colmntinitv recogniz's tle Value
anid possiblitit'soithfe country week-
l 'ld is willing to pay what it is
worth, and it' the ptiblisher r'ealiz'es
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iis responsibilities to his coimmunllttil i ty,
then its future is bright, it wil' have
an1 imlportanlt part inl building upl a1

satisfying and wholesome rural life.
Firts of all, the country weekly

of the future. will he recogiwivd as
a coimiunity institution. This means
it will bce prosperous. Thcomiunitt-
ity will re dize that it is unwise for
the coilntillity to liae a iewspaper
which is not prosperols.
The country iewspaper of the Iu-

tire will not he sohi as a newspaper,
but a. a coninniti ty service, just :s
lite telepihole is se'Vice. No one
thiiiis a telephone rental of from $12
to $30 a year is high , yet in the ser-
vice it relderis the pa per is quite coil-
parable t, th" 'J)"one; anld the tele-
hon1e 'eceipts ca.1', be used to put oin
the pantry shelves the wiay the old
newsimper van. A country new.pap-
v) i.s worth m1ore tdha nithe -$L.50 or
$2.00utmally c'har~tged.
The publiisher, of CouIrse will bU-

a reccognlized community leader. I Ie
will have mntilttcipated himself from
th' thraldoill of detail. Ile will have
cpable girls who calt do this sort
of work better' tha n he can do it Ihiml-
self. le will iever tund that he is
untialble to attend the leeting of the
commiittes in charge of tite com0-
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kinds of monumental work of
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munit yhouse, of Which he is chair-
man, because he has to fix a balky
linotype. It goes without saying that
he will have a neat, well organized,
an( Systeiatized front office.
The people of the community will

know, also, that they have a part in
making it a g'ool pn1per. As one
countr yelitor put it, the country
weekl is "not the sole proluct of
its ediitor. It is the combined pro-
(it of its friends, readers, and ad-
vertisers." No country pub] isher
could ever afforl to hire enough re-
porters to cover his territory as in-
tensively as it should be covered.
Andi it is well Ie cannot. It is better
for the coimiunity to' feed its res-
poinsibility with the edlitor in makink
a1 representative paper.

V .ltl ETY 'T'ES''S WVl CUN

Cleison College, June 6.- in 1900
the South Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion began a series. of corn Varietytests at Clemson College. Later
these tests were exten(le(l to the Pee
Dee Station, at Florence and the
Coast Station at Summerville. The
obJects of the experiments have been,first, to leternine which of the
st i anid varieties most coinionly
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grown in this state are best adapted
to soil and climatic conditions, andseconditly, to test new valrieties and
varieties which have made exception-ally good shoving in other states.
Tle datal obtained from these

tests have been published by the
Experiment Station as Bulletin 207,
entitled "Variety Tests with Corn."
The information enables the agro-nomy division ,to give the farmers of
the state reliable alvice regardingthe merits of the different varieties,
and it is hoped to bring about thegradual elimination from the fields
ol the state ol a latrge number of
inferior varieties.
Comparative yields in 1920, for

e Xamlenj)c -.howed at wide differentee in
production per acre of the different
varieties, the highest yielding Variety -

At Clemson College making 62.2
bushels per acre, the lowest :37.5
bush els. The dilference of 25.1
bushels between the highest and low-
'st yiebling varieties, lue entirely to
good seed of a superior variety, ill-
ustrates the striking imtjortance ofusing seed of the best varieties.
The hotletin contains a number of

tables showing comparative yields
with dlata as to weight of ear of
corn, percent of grain, weight of
grain, bushels per acre, etc., and also
tables showing average yields for
certain per'iods5 of years, the physical
characteristics of varieties the sour'-

ees of seed used, and the ra in fal1 at
the three stations.

hBulletin 207 is now ready r dis--
tribut ion atnd may he had upon( a ppli.
eation.

IDistrtic t ( ourt of the tUnited Stales
Edastern IDistrict of SoulthCaol inn
In the matter of

II. IB. Breedin, Bankrupit.
C'larendlon County

Tjo t he CreicIitors of the abhove-ntamaed
Hankrutopt:

Tlake not ice thattont the 27th (lay (if
:ilayx, 192 I, the abltove- named hantkrupt
I' led his pietitiont itn said Court pray-
ing the conirmtiont~tt of the cotm posi-
tion heretoore offeredl and atcceptedl,
anud that a henarinig was thereupon ot-
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lered and will be had upon said peti-Aon on the 20th day of June, 1921, be-
'or(e said Court, at Charleston, in sai(IDistriet, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
it, which time and place all known
-'editors aid other persons in inter-
!st may appear and show cause, if
my they have, why the prayer of said>etition should not be granted.

R. W. Weston,!-2t-e Clerk.

ALABA1A PINE UISED

Tusealoosa, Ala., June 6.--An or-
ier for ten carloads of Alabania pine'ron a Niagara Falls paper mill,narks the first commercial effort, in
he manufacture of newsprint from
his timber.
The Niagara Falls mill success-

uilly worked a small "run" of pinemutepecially for the experiment..;aniples of the paper received here
tre pjronounllced by experts to be as
a.ooda the ploduct of the spruce.Plhat an order of such size has been
>lacd, indicates that serious atten-
ion will be given to the utiliiation
>f pine in the futurec manufacture of
wwsprint, pulishers here assert.

We are proud of the confidence doe-
ocrs, druggists and the public have in166f Chill and Fever Tonic.
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